BOOK CLUB QUESTIONS
What is your definition of freedom? Name a time when you felt free as a kid. How
many levels of freedom did you have, and what took place during each of these levels?
What was the boundary given for your freedom? What lie did Satan give you about
your freedom? What lie did society give you?
What criteria did you come up with for finding your suitable mate? How did it work
out for you?
What is your family’s love story? What lie did Satan give your family? What lies did you
add on? What truth does God say in his word that directly contradicts the lie?
What is your definition of purpose? How did you change the natural order of things in
your toxic relationship? Describe the tunnel vision that was involved in picking your
man. Who influenced you to focus on the appearance of a man, instead of the heart?
When did you stop exerting boundaries? What factors were involved in prioritizing
intimacy with man over God?
What is your definition of purpose? How did you change the natural order of things in
your toxic relationship?
Describe the tunnel vision that was involved in picking your man. Who influenced you
to focus on the appearance of a man, instead of the heart? When did you stop exerting
boundaries? What factors were involved in prioritizing intimacy with man over God?
What is your definition of trust? How did your family show and define trust? How does
your trust in God differ from your trust in man? How does looking at trust through the
eyes of evidence, hope in the eyes of promises, and peace in the eyes of conflict change
your understanding and usages of these words? How does looking at faith enable or
disable your understanding of the word trust?
Now that you know what Freedomology is, how will you apply it? How does
Freedomology’s definition of power, where you are partnering with the Holy Spirit in
your relationships to make decisions change your whole idea of power in general?
Specifically?

What decisions have you made based upon bias? Who is your neighbor? How have you punished
other people who have spoken the truth? How does this interfere with giving out love? How did
reading Elisha’s prayer affect your heart? What would happen if you prayed the same prayer
about people you don’t see?
Why is it easier for you to think that we all look the same, and you do not see color? What lies has
society told you? How will you dismantle these lies? What is your definition of privilege? Explain
your definition of God’s creation and its process. How does this definition directly contradict the
truth that exists in God’s word? What are the steps that you can take to start doing things HIS
WAY?
What is your definition of Identity? How does knowing that being rooted and grounded in your
identity in Christ stabilizes everything in your life make you feel? Name some of the things you
have placed your identity in. Does knowing that God created you with a built-in purpose and
identity before he knit you in your mother’s womb change the way you view Purpose and
Identity?
What would have to change in order for you to see yourself the way that God sees you? What has
been your experience with the spirit of one-upping? What promises did this spirit make? How has
jealousy played a role in how you conduct your life? What would you do differently? What
thoughts come to mind when you realize that you have been using things that do not belong to you
as a tool for power and personal gain?
What is your definition of gaslighting? How does knowing that gaslighters rejoice in iniquity
make you feel? What has been your experience with individual gaslighting? What about tribal
gaslighting? Did you continue your relationships with the gaslighters after the incident(s)? How
did the relationship change, or did it change at all?
Name some of the things you did to heal from being gaslit. How did being gaslit affect your trust
and doubt in other people? What lies did your gaslighter try to force you to believe?
What is your definition of a soul tie? How does it differ from “Love and Freedom’s” definition?
How does knowing you are God’s beloved make you feel? What has been your experience with
soul ties?
What did those soul-tied toxic relationships reveal about you? What do they reveal about God?
How has community helped in your healing process? What bible verses make you feel most loved
by God? Name some of the things that our loving God would say to your loved body. What did he
say in the garden of Eden?
Name things that other people have said to you to show love. Where is God’s love taking your soul
right now? Where do you want it to go?

Compare your perception of your body with God’s. Compare your plans for your life with God’s
plans. What do you need to do to reconcile these plans?
What is your definition of the narcissistic abuse cycle? How does it differ from “Love and
Freedom’s” definition? How does knowing that narcissists enter the soul-tied toxic
relationship as a thief change your perspective of your current or past toxic relationship?
What perspective did you glean, if any from the feminine and masculine roles for you and the
narcissist? What do you know about power supplies? How have you been used as a power
supply throughout your life? What bible verses about the Holy Spirit make you feel most loved
by God?
Name some of the things that the Holy Spirit would say to your body to show love. Name some
of the things that the Holy Spirit would say to you to teach, correct, convict, counsel, and impact
you? Where is the Holy Spirit taking your narcissistic abuse cycle right now? Where do you
want it to go?
How does your destiny and that of the Holy Spirit differ? How does your plans and the Holy
Spirit’s plans for your body differ? What do you need to do to reconcile these plans? What
happens when you try to do things in your own power? How does this differ from using the
indwelling strength of the Holy Spirit?
What is your definition of a transition? What kind of life transitions have you had to make?
What role has community played in making these transitions? When did you decide that the
only way to show love is being used?
How did you end up in your transitionally supplied soul-tied toxic relationship with a
narcissist? What lessons have you learned? Describe the discard phase of your relationship.
What lessons have you learned? How did these lessons transform your life?
Describe your idealization phase. What special things were done in order to love bomb you?
How were you disarmed? What lessons have you learned as far as telling another individual all
your heart too quickly?
How did Samson and Delilah‘s love bombing phase differ from yours? At what point during the
love bombing phase did you know something was wrong? What soul ties and or trauma bonds
were formed during your love bombing phase? How did toxic empathy play a part in pulling you
into your man’s traumatic childhood story?
What is your definition of being devalued? How does it differ from the definition in Love and
Freedom? How does knowing that the goal of the devaluing stage is to infect you with the
orphan spirit change your perception of being devalued?

When were you first belittled? How did this shape your family’s love story garden? How does
knowing that your value and self-worth comes from your identity in Christ change your
perception of who you are? Who are you and how do you identify yourself? What is your name
and how does your name tie into your purpose?
How do you protect the things that you value? How do you protect the things that you love?
When did you think that protecting other people, places, things, and ideas were more
important than protecting your vessel of God and tying it into the holiness that we as
Christians are to live? What have you decided to do differently in protecting yourself?
Describe the discard phase of your soul-tied toxic relationship. What false promises did you
hold onto? How does knowing that false hope makes you heartsick change the way that you
think about love, freedom, power, control, and abuse? How are you going to proceed when it
comes to giving hope, love, and having faith and trust and others?
What dramatic event marked the end of the discard phase for you? How did you react? How
were your children and family members affected? What could have been done differently in
him releasing you from the relationship? What could you have done differently?
Who has given you advice? How did taking their advice work out for you? When have you
received toxic advice? What made you take this person’s advice? What evidence was present
as far as their fruit that convinced you that their advice was the best advice to take?
What situations have you encountered in which people felt the need to gaslight you to get you
to take their advice and destroy your calling and healing process? How did you respond in
these situations? How will you respond going forward? How did you react to the fact that your
so-called friends had other prophets to “prophesy” to you about taking their toxic advice?
What was the end result of the relationship between you and your friends? What coping
mechanisms did you develop due to your family’s brokenness and love story garden? How will
you dismantle these coping mechanisms that are no longer serving you?

LET’S TALK ABOUT LOVE:
Love is God, and God is love, and he will never leave or forsake me.
Love hates violence.
Love is testing the spirits.
Love is washed, sanctified, and justified by God.
Love is never being separated from God.
Love (God) accepts sinners and loves them as sons and daughters.
Love is loving my neighbor as myself.
Love has no respect of persons.
Love is encouraging, edifying, and holding one another in high regard.
Love is rejoicing in truth.
Love discourages wrongdoing.
Love is patient and kind.
Love is freedom.
Love is integrity.
Love is faithfulness.
Love is vigilant and sober-minded.
Love is honoring God as the ultimate “I AM”, and only individual worthy of worship.
Love is the Spirit of Sonship, allowing us to call God, ABBA, Father.
Love brings safety.
Love goes under complete construction to heal.

